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maize le~ves for dust application versus 81.3-117.2
pg/kg maize leaves for spray application).

It is known that because dust particles are
finely ground, they may drift long distances from the
treated area and may contaminate off.target areas. In the

current study it is obvious that spraying with micron
ULVA is a greater contribUtor to drift than spraying
with the mistblower. This is something logical because
micron ULVA releases smaller droplets liable to drift.
The relation between drift and droplet size was
described by Niessen (1974) as shown In the table (3).

Table (2)zDrift of Cyanophos into adjacent maize plants durina its application on potato field by
various methods. .

Nd, Not detected

Table (3), Relation of drift to droplet size (Niessen, 1974).

FmID fRi§ fRulEif i§ slNis\:I§ fRllf fl1ESi§fRREE§

ffR¥EUESI3v fRE SfsfJlEf§ R§ sfifl iREfER§E§WifR
SEEfER§iRifREif §i!E§: §fsfJIEf§ sf §mRUEf§it@ ERR
fEmRiR§U§fJERSESiR fRERif f8f ISRi fJEfiSS§RRSSflfl
ISR~ SI§fRREE§:§flfl I§ RSf limlfES f8 liflUIS
RfJfJli€ilH!m§,li~Rf WEliRf SU§f§RfERl§s¥@fy§U§€EfJHUlE
f8 €lflfl: IR RU€R§@§If I§ RE€@§§RfVf8 mRkERSR§fJfRY
UUff@f!8R@§WlfR€@ffRiR§fJEEiR€RH8R§f8 fJf8fEHWRf@f
€8\:1f§E§Rmi R8R fRfiEf 8fiRRi§m§WRERE¥@ffJE§H€ISE§
lifE IifJfJliE€l:

j,j, fiff@€t ijf ~VBflijtJhij8 ~ifift ijfl flij~tBfi@t

ijfjBfli8ffi8!
§imfJl@f@§fWIi§€l@§i~RE€lf8 fJf@€liH€lfiff 8f

gYIiR8fJR8§f8U8wiR~if§ IlfJfJli€IiH8Ruy ¥Ilflml§ InEfRB€l§
f8 ~@@§IlR€!R§RIB€llf@€l8R d1@~fBlifi€l UR€!@fmlli!@

fJl!lflf§!If \tRfisu§Si§f!lRE@§hsm flu:!;S~Esf fREffE!lfEa
ESHSRfiEla§:§!I~E§sf UE@§Sf E8fiHiiREf§sf fi§RWEfE
!lUSWESm §f!lRSiR fREif fJS§ifi8fi§aUfiR~!IRaM Rf
!lflEf fJE§HEiS!llIIfJfJliE!lfi8R,fREfE!iflEf,mSH!illij ESHflf§
WEfEfE€8fSES:

j:j,l: T~i€itv ijf 8fift ts hSfl~@@§!
RE§\:Ilf§!if@fEE8fSESIRTRul@(4): If i§@¥laERf

fRRfRfJtmh8m d1Eml§ful8WEf§fJf!iyiR~,fRE!lfJfJli€!lfisR
sf QyRRSfJRS§fEI@R§E€l€lfifl IHII SiHIIR€Esf 14m RWtly
h81u d1@ @€li@sf ffERf@S€8H8RfE§ulfiRMiR l~~%
mSffliHty 8f UEE§:TRE sfifi EmlHEs fism €lu§f
RfJfJli€RHsRWtI§m8fE fJ8wEftlll, E§fJE€IRUyiR fl1@pf §fJfRY
WI1EfEM:§% m8fflllity sf UE@§WtI§ SU§Ef¥E€lRf R
SiHRR€E8f ~§ lU: IR fRE Rm §fJflly,'m8 InSffRlity WR§
€lEfE€f@€lRf€li§fRRm ~e, 3~ RR€!41In WRERU§IR~fl1E
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Table (4): Toxicity of Cyanophos drift against honey bees during and 24 h after application on potato field.

mistblower sprayer, and the mistblower (duster)

respectively. In the second spray, these values were 17,

23 and 32 Ill, respectively. TIllis, it seems that wind

speed (higher in l't spray) plays an important role as a

contributor determining drift profile. The higher levels
of drift observed for micron ULVA or the duster arc

easily explained based on their production of o[lldler

droplets (or pine particles drifting longer distances.
Davis and Williams (1990) estimated the distance at

which bees would encounter an LDs0 dose from spray

drift during application by ground methods. They found

that at a wind speed of 4 m/sec, maxi;num LDs0

distances were S 40 m. An unusual case was reported by

Morse and Gunnison (1967) where poisoning of

honeybees placed in area 1.25 miles from an area being

air-sprayed with carbaryl. Death of bees may be caused

by drift of chemicals on hives, crops or water. When

drift occurs onto crops where bees are foraging the

problems are similar to those for cases involving direct

spraying. According to Peach (2006), drift occurs from

nearly all spray or dust Applications of pesticides from a
short distance to miles downwind. Pesticide dusts drift

farther than sprays. Pesticides applied by plane usually

drift farther than those applied by ground equipment.

On rIle' other hann dusts are IIsu:illy 1110rc Inzardous to
'.(-'("" ; I I ~;l':j ~LL1\\

usually significantly reduces injury to bees. Moving bees

one mile away from the treated field reduces bee kill by

60%. Based on the €arlier discussion, data of the
present srudy reveal that equipments like mistblower
and especially for micron ULVA, inspite of being
advantageous and efficient for insect connol, it may
1'0:'<'deleterious effects on non-target organisms due to
their emission of a potential drift onto field boundaries.
To make full use of these equipments, buffer zones (no
sprayed zones) have to be set downwind of the treated
fields. A buffer zone (also known as no spray zone) is an
area in which direct application of the pesticide is
prohibited; this area is specified in distance between the
closest point of direct pesticide application and the
nearest boundary of a site to be protected. TIle obtained
data in the present study are considered insufficient to
suggest the specifications of these zones. No theoretical
basis exists to justify buffer zone at a given field (De
Schampheleire et aI., 2007).

Buffers may be based on many variables e.g.
type and quality of spray, release height and others such
as wind speed. De Snoo and deWit (1998) reported that
the creation of a 3 m wide buffer zone may lead to a
95'!<,reductinn in pesticide deposition on the <rcljaccnr








